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Mlonnr. Tliut tukea lime and causes much Inconvenlnnoe and ureal hard-

ship if ha hua no other Income, and
hla creditors likewise are

dupllcalo checks do not reach their
owners under two months from the
date of the original or lost check.
The pensioner therefore suffers

JVLL U. S. PENSIONS MAY BE PAID

i& MONTHLY; MEASURE IS INCLUSIVE

some exponso to the pensioner and
prolongs considerably Hie period be-

tween payments. As a general rule,

NEW SORT OF
South America going to

for work and

list of bencflciarlea receiving com-

pensation and against a large list of
very aged benef Icluries receiving pen-
sions.

"The payment of penalona month-
ly would enable very many Civil war
pensioners to receive one or two
months' more pension that they get,
for the reason that they are dying at
the rate of about 4000 a month and
many of them live until within a few
days of the quarterly payment. If
paid monthly, they would receira
pension up to the fourth day of tho
month of their death If the died after
that dale."- -

"Assuming that the congress did

right In making the payment of com

pensation by the bureau of war risk
Insurance monthly, and that no

change will be made In the law,
there Is no apparent reason why the
congress should not be asked to au
thorize monthly paymenta to pen-

sioners paid by the bureau of pen
sions

Dlvcriinlnatlon Kern.
"Under the exlatlng laws it ap-

pears that there la a discrimination
In favor of a comparatively youthful

government In tho World war were
mostly purson who earned their live-

lihood with thiil r lunula or bralua
and who had, up lo the ho. I nil lug of
their imt vim, received their wanna
weekly, or monthly. In

rmiHderliig thus facta the congrena
doubtless reasoned Hint If it wua con-

sidered Kood policy to puy salaries
and wages ut short Intervals to peo

(j (DulUlln Wublimlua Durnu.)
j WAKIIINUTON, II. C, June S.
All persons drawing pensions from

,'the I' II 1 I'd Hlatns, based oil military
ir naval service, will receive tliclr
lnslnne monthly Instead of j tin riT-I- f

Ilia bill r'iirli lo I tin hoime
t vorslily by I tin committee on pen- -

'along bnrninxi) n luw.
Till bill provldns that,

" 80llBlllll'T. 12I, ll fllHlt)H hlinll
V paid nionilily, on Hid fnurili diiy
Sf each month. Should this bill he- - PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
BEND, OREOON

Sewer Pipe, Irrifitioi Pipe, Water Pipe, Culvert Pipe, Eiildinf BUcki

WeD Cirbiat, Concrete Silos

Ii it's made of concrete, we make it

Box 157 BEND, OREGON Phone 2491

4me law mid IIht! Is gnod pros- -

ct fur Ha passage In both houses
wore than half a million rldnl of

lif lulled Mutes will be greatly
ivnafltud, and Ihn linrdnhlp of wull-n- (

to day for tho arrival of the
' irtialon will ba at an end.

Will Affect All.
feThle affects all those drawing pe-

nsions on military and naval service of
; .he war of lilt, war with Mexico,

tbo Civil war, tho war with Swain.
4 the verlous ludlun wan up to 1 B 9 1 .

and all those granted up to the time
of the World war. Congress, In pro-- J

Tiding for the compensation of aol- -

dlere and aallora of the World war.
! provided that all compensation

fcould be made on a monthly baala.

12 Years' Experience
G. E. MAST-PIA-NO TUNER

TTJKTXO, CLEAXCtO, REPAIRING
Offices with Hbermaa Clay A Co. (Bncbwalters) Thompnoa Manic Co.

' '"One result of our great war-mad- e relations with South Amcnca is'

fning to be that we will enjoy South American products more and more.
buy from ut we will have to trade it out. So. wc understand,

arrangements arc being made to ship a number of the South American
illanus to the United States for pleasure and other purposes.

You have seen llamas in circuses but at curiosities. They are first'
Ictass beasts of burden. You ran load them up with packs or harness them
to wagons and LuKtfirs. The llama it fairly docile and certainly would be
a curiosity attached to an American Inigfry or pony cart. .They have long

.wool-lik- e coalt and intelligent attractive heads.

J This new bill la to place the other
r pensioners of the government on thai

ame ban Is as veterans of the World, Mountain View Hospital j

ple In Kood health to enable them to
use their liiPoma lo the best advan
tKi', It would be equally aa Rood pot
Icy ii n it morn necessary to puy tba
compensation to disabled men, wid
ow fd women and minor orphaned
children at tho very ahorteat practic-
able Intervala. and fixed upon the
morn lily payment aa the proper pe-

riod.
For Monthly Payment.

"Now, If upon full consideration of
the facts and conditions, the congress
derided that the compensation to ba

paid by the bureau of war risk In
surance to aoldiers and sullors of the
World war and their dependants
should be paid monthly, I think it Is
fulr to aaaume that, taking Into eon
slderatlon the necessarily advanced
age of the pensioners of the war of
181!. the Mexican war, the Civil war.
the war with Kpuln, and the Indian
wara, all penalona paid by tho bureau
of pensions should be puld monthly.

"As stated before, there are no

approximately COS. 000 soldlera and
widow pensioners of the Civil war
alone, and the great majority of them
depend largely upon their pensions
for support. Many, perhaps most, of
them have no other source of Income.

They live on a three months' credit
and whenever, aa sometimes happens.
a quarterly check miscarries In the
mulls and Is not received on the date
It Is due. complaint la made, fre-

quently with a heart-rendin- story,
about the hardship eutalled by the
failure of the check to arrive on

time,
Oierk Himwlmea IxHrt.

"Sometimes a quarterly check la
lost In the malls, or otherwise, and
In such case a duplicate check can- -

'not be Issued until after the lapse of
30 dsys from the date of the original.
and then only after an Indemnifying;
bond has been furnished by the pen-- 1

I

.'ar.
I There are :2&.000 soldiers who en-- 1

Vred service In the Civil war Bowl

l a the pension roll and there are

General Hospital; Maternity Caaea a fipeclalty
Corps of competent, trained nurses'

Phone ZS81 Kansas and Stat Bta. Mrs. Battle Hayne, Mgr.
A ""jure than SsO.000 widows drawing' onslons because their husbands were

An American

"The Company for whkh I work la a mighty Rood em-

ployer and I think any employe) who haan't an Interest in
Ihn anrrrM of hla employer ought to quit or get ftrrd. My
Idea la that when m man sella hla aerrim lo an employer,
lie sWIa hla loyalty at the same time. If he can't be loyal
and Rive Ihn bnt that ia In him, bn ought not to work for
that particular employer, liy being loyal I don't mean- - that-on-

has lo bn a lowly, or that hn haa to loan any of hia
Independence. The moat loyal may be the moot independent,
and naually ia,"

Mdlera In the conflict of the stales.
ll told, exclusive of the veterans of

ha World war, there are now ap--

roilmslely (71.000 persons on the
lonslon roll of the ('tilted States.

Kail Favor III II.

In commenting on this bill. Secre-

tary of the Interior rail, who favors
:he legislation, has this to say con-

cerning the proposed change:
"Salaries and wagea are univer

sally paid weekly, or
monthly, and retail houaes generally
.are conducted on a cash baala or on

' abort term credit, SO days at the
rloneat.

.'"The men and boys who entered
ilia army or navy In defense of the

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

PWIES FOR U. S.

tend Llama to this country
pleasure purpoei

BsslHaMas

,9 k ?

Worker's Creed

Old Stand BEND
1921of Successful oOOOPopulsti

dollar, berauaa If thra waa anv tira hailt

J. H. MrUtrr
V. R. Manny
A. I1. Bcult
C. 11. Durham
Wm. rttiaua
Roy Wllaon
Win MrCm-mac-

Tumsto School District
T. W. Hudnon
D. K. Vrriro
Hcnd Furnitur. Co.
W. M. Crlmtcad
Ralph l.ucas
K(co. Hunlcra
II. 8. Korct Rrrrlc
F. M. Van Mstr.
D. W. Van Mstra
boa H. Peoples
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! OUR LATEST BIG OFFER!
i

Two pair of Trousers with every Suit ordered
I . from our selected list of Pure Wool Fabrics, for

Pot It lo The nultotla.

BCSINEHS DIRECTORY

K.E.HELLEMN
Phone Black 2271

I have an Electric Floor Sander,
which ia a new machine. Beat

of work guaranteed.

CONCRETE WORK, BEPTIC
TANKS, SIDEWALKS

Anything in the line of (Concrete
Work guaranteed

DAVIDSON & WELSH
Phone 292-W- .

1933 W. 1st HU, or 1045 Newport

J. A. TOMLIN
The Painter

Exterior or Interior Painting
Interior Decorating a Specialty

TELEPHONE RED 1341

floors sanded at prices
you can afford

L. L. ROBINSON
Phone SSI

Leave orders at Light Company

Tel. Red 271 O'Kane Bldg.

DR. E. E. GRAY
DENTIST

Honrs: to 12 1 to l:3t
Bvsalaas and Snndars ay AssstaUasat

DR. H. N. MOORE
DENTISTRY

Tel. Black 1471 O'Kane Bldg.

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writers of all kinds of InmrsaM. Old.
ast Inswanea Accncr la Ontr&l Orasoa.

H. C BXUS
First National Bank Bids.. Brad. Or.

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Suite 12-1- 4 O'Kane Building
Tel. Black 1781 Bend, Oregon

For

H. H. Da Anaond Chaa, W. BnkliM

Flit AnMnnil JP-- Y?im1.Smaw niiuuuu sat, uiaauic i

LAWYERS
.O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon j

uusnnuuttMmu2:nui:iMi!Uu;:tn:

L. METKE
Painter, Paper Hanger

and Decorator

Tiffany Decorating a Specialty
Estimates Furnished

Work Guaranteed

8 Kansas St. Phono Red 1461

WALL PAPER
PAINTING and DECORATING

IS OUR. BUSINESS
And we make it oar business to arm that our business ia handled
In a bunlnnaalikn way. The quality of our interior decorating
cannot be equalled. Our diaplay of wall paper as the largeat
and beat ever ahown In Central Oregon. Our ptieea are right.
On these qualifications we feel J ua titled In asking yon for a

consideration wbea ia need of work In oar line.

. A. J. GOGGANS
736 WALL STREET PHONE RED 2781

$25.00 and Upwards
Hundreds of patterns to select from.

EXPERT CLEANING. PRESSING and DYING
We also make Ladies' Suits to order.

DICK-T- he Tailor
1018 WALL STREET

.ciinmmiiitriifM"'ii,ilM"llll",MMWT BEND At The
1910

535 Populate 1 1 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL AND

Office Phone : : Black 2S31

F. M. BLOOM
Dentist

Rooms 4 and 5, over Postofflce

dr. g: skinner
DENTIST

Office. Room If. O'Kane Bldg.
Phone: Office, Black 2351

!8 Offtea Honrs: to 12 1 to t

R. S. HAMILTON
ATTORN'ET-A- T --LAW

Rooms 13 and 16 First National
Bank Building. Tel. 611

(Dr. Cos FormlVkOfnes)

I Walt C. W'ickersham
S Pupil of Mine. Davenport-EnRb- er jj

Violin
S Phone 261 --J for an Appointment

HOME SANITARIUM
Maternity Cases a Specialty .

MRS. J. W. AVITT, MATRON

5 Franklin Ave. Phone Blk 1S42

Painting Kalsomining g

C. N. HARDY
882 RIVERSIDE

Estimates Cheerfully Furntahed

Paperhanglng Wood Finishing

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agent for the

NCBONK CORSETS
Will call by appointment

1069 Columbia St.
Phone Red 3032 ?. O. Box 40

WM. MONTGOMERY
Furnaces, Spouting, Gutter-
ing, Cornice and Skylight

Repairing promptly attended to
Prices right Work guaranteed

Tinning and Sheet Metal

Two First Class Barbers
at the

THE PILOT BUTTE
BARBER SHOP

CARLSON & LYONS

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Bath Room Accessories, etc., ete.

Pipe, Valves
'and Fittings

PHONE RED 1591

All Radiators Repaired, Rebuilt, Recored
Insurance. Real Estate and

Loan Business
Call on me when you want to tell or buy Real Estate or have
your property Insured. Agent for Home Insurance Co.; iEtna;
Bt, raul; Phoenix of, London; Insurance Co. of North America;

and twenty-fiv- e other big old line Companies.

J. A. EASTES
CENTRAL ORKOON'8 LKADINQ INSURANTS! AOKNCY

ELEVEN YEARS AT 124 OREGON AVENUE, BEND, OREUON

New Ford Guaranteed Radiators;
you ran frees them np but yon
can't burst them.
Ntop those leaky rear wheels with
(1. A M. till Retainer for Ford can
and trucks.
tanghrln Auxiliary Transmission
for Ford cars and tracks.

Auto & Radiator Shop
UK IRVINO AVR.

Ilione Black KMNI Itea. Hlack 1781
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FEDERAL TIRES
Thw mm ar dlacrlmlnate buyr and when Ihejr ipend their mony, ft I with

lh awsaurnnc that thy r irttins 100 valu; xprrtnc hm tauht thtm that
th chMptjr artkl is Jnat what tta pric inplka "Chrap."

Ttvy flrura eoat per mil In burin rm Juat tha Mint aa yoo Arur rmt yrmnd Kn tou huv urar at your irocvry. and thy would not hu "Krdrrala'
if Lhv wvra not aettlna mora ml Ira vr
that would arlva mora mtlea par dollar tnwatmant that ta what Uwy wouhi haw.

Tha "Kadaral" will yiva you mora mlla, mora life and mora comfort than any
othrr tlra In tha world, thvrafora It la economy to equip your car with "Federals."

Ak any of tha following, why they prater "Furicrali" they um them and they
know.

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

A. M. IMnate
C. P. NUwonser
Jk. Kelchum
T. O. CirilMtead
J. R Minn
U M. Kins
R. B. I.lntnn
Hrnd llsullna Co.
Wm. F. Hkr
Chiu. OrwetWr
1. A. Hot,
O, L. Conklln
E. J. AttrshsmMn
lUnry Whlturtt
J. F. UnlHn
llarver Msrttn
K. H. Ixk.p
Uto. A. I'arkina

T. A. MrCann.
W. P. Myera
Bert Breeden
T. W. Ripley
Mike Analand
H. Rarnea
Andrew Jacquot
lerachutea County
Dr. K. Rea Norrla
Thoa. Hutrhlniraon
B. F. (Ir Instead
Jaa, O'Connor
J rt. A. Kmtea
lohn M. Payna
Jt. Tamrert
Then. Iluch-.t- t

Rollln C. Miller
1. O. Mrrheraon
Loyal Brown

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. Deschutes Garage
Nash Cars Walck Tkii list hcrease Federal Tires
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